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Stewart
10 - 6-66
International jazz musicians, queens, 11 bands and football are all featured 
events of the University of Montana Homecoming this weekend.
Here is a wrap-up of Homecoming events:
The Golden Grizzly banquet Friday evening will feature 39 Golden Grizzlies of 
the past and 12 new initiates. A golden Grizzly is one who has acquired 50 year status 
on the UM Alumni roles.
Friends of the University Library plan a fall Homecoming meeting Friday afternoon 
at 3:30 in the Library periodicals room.
Selection of Homecoming Queen by University men will occur Friday, preparatory 
to her crowning at the Singing on the Steps in front of Main Hall. Contestants include 
Linda Lee Thomas of Cardston, Alberta; Dana Smith of Sandpoint, Ida.; Scotta Herrin of 
Helena; Linda Luoma of Roberts; and Polly Peppard and Sue Bergstrom from Missoula.
Nelson Fritz, chairman of the parade committee, reports approximately 60 offical 
entries have registered for the Homecoming parade on Saturday. Eleven of the entries 
are top-notch bands from western Montana.
The parade, which will begin at the Northern Pacific depot and travel south on 
Higgins to University and east to the campus, will be judged by the 9:30 a.m. parade 
time. Winning floats will have blue, red and white cards indicating rank of victory.
Game time for the Weber v. U.M. classic is set for 1:30 p.m. on the University’s 
Dornblaser Field. During halftime, six early Grizzly gridiron greats will be awarded 
lifetime passes to UM athletic contests.
Festivities will continue Saturday evening with an appearance in the University
Theater of the noted Dave Brubeck quartet.
